
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE

Wewt), NIW CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA-
WAII and rUl 18LAME. via Ban Fran- -
cluco. close at S:l p. m. Ju'X 'tnrKfitvn rar a. a. iiiimiitr carrying British mall for New
Zealand 1mm not arrive In tlma to con-

nect with thla despatch, eatra malls-doe-- Ina

at t.H a. m , 1:20 a. rn. and I p. m.
Sundays ut 4 3 a. " m- -

tn. will ba made up and forwarded until
tha arrival of the Cunard iltm(,

HAWAII. J A PAN CHINA and tha PHIL.
1FP1NK ISLANDS, via San Francisco,
clou at :o0 p. m. July ftfc for despatchrr a. . Gaelic.

rjJI ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA (etoept
tvest), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C, close at :3

&m: July llth for despatch par a. a.

MANCHURIA and EASTERN SIBERIA
. at present forwarded via Hussia, Instead
of via Japan, tha usual rout.

UOTE I'nless otherwise addressed. West
Australia Is forwarded via prarope: and
New Zealand via San Franclson, and cer-
tain places In the Chinese provinces of
Yunnan. Kuelrhow, Siecnwan and
Kwsngal. via British India the culckest
routes. Philippines specially addressed
'vla Canada," or "via Europe" must bs

fully prepaid at the foreign rates. Hawaii
forwarded via San Francisco exelu- -

1'ti,' '
- CORNEJLIUS VAN COTT,

Postmaster.
lot Office, New fork, N. T.

June 17, 1904.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

OFFICE CHIEF QUA TITER MA 8TEn.
, Omaha, Nob., June Jo. Sealed pro
posal, In triplicate, subject to the tisusl
conditions, will be received here until 10

a, m., central standard time, June 13.
for the construction of a combined Black-
smith, Wheelwright and Plumber Shop at
Fort Robinson, Nebraska. Full Informa-
tion furnished on application to this olllce,
where tins and ' specifications may be
seen, or to the Quartermaster, Fort Robln- -

rxiaala for Mm ksmlth. Wheelwright and
Plumber Shop,", and addressed to Major
J. E, SAWYER, Chief Quartermaster.

- J21-22-

CH0KIK6 CATARRH CURED

Yr Mostf Baek If Hyosael Docs Hot
' Cnra To. -

"Use Hyomel and be oured of catarrh,"
la what alt who have tried It for that dis
ease aay to their friends.
. It Is the easiest thins In the world to
top catarrh at It beginning if you use

Hyomei. Just breathe the health-givin- g,

. balsamic , 'air for a few mlnuea and 'your
catarrh will be cured. In the worst cases
of this disease, chronio or acuta, Hyomel
used four or five times a day Is all that Is

needed to soon effect a cure.
In this city and neighboring towns there

are hundreds who can testify to the re
markable powers of Hyotnei to cure ca-

tarrh. Many of the staunchest friends of
thla remedy today began Its use with lit.
tie bono that they would be cured, but as
tha Sherman A McConnell Drag CoC, cor
ner Sixteenth and Dodge streets, Omaha,
offered to refund the money If It did not
cure, they decided to try It On that plan
and were, soon restored to health.

CTHF.S ALL DISTRESS AFTER EATING
Signets your food perfectly and keeps the
Dowels in goon condiimn, wirowiHins arm

......DU11US U IUW BfSlCBI BI1U IIIBMB t.
healthy blood, cures .rheumatism. U,2t),fl60
cases were treatea in- iv. mi uays treat'
ment 25c. .

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

V
RAILWAY, TIME CARD.

(MO STATIOfl 10TH AMP MARCT.
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Davis sens drug. ,
Leffert's glasses fit
fltockert sells carpets.
The Faust cigar. cents.
For rent, new storeroom, 229 Main Bt.
Full lino fishing tackle Morgan Jr. Dickey.
Tei. 134. Case Btors Blue Ribbon betr.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's, lit Broadway.
Mrs. W. F. Sapp arrived home yesterday

from a visit with friends In Chicago.
Mrs. Charles Umble of til Avenue C ten

yesterday to visit friends In Kansas City.
Jap-A-L- floor finish. Morgan Dickey.
Then mrlll hj a anerlal meeting this eve

ning of Excelsior lodge for work. In the
third degree.

The Ladles' Aid society of Bt. Jonn s
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. H.
Ouren, lit Fourth street;

Word wns received here yesieraay met
the little son Of Mr, and Mra Adolph Kast-n- er

was taken seriously 111 at Denver, Colo.,
where they have been visiting the last
week, and had to be removed to a hospital
there. 7 ,

Johannes, the son of Rev. ana
Mrs. K. Provensen. 25 North Ninth Street,
died yesterday ihornlng from throat trouble
after an Illness of ten days. The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon at S o clock
from the Scandinavian Lutheran church, or
which Rev. Mr. trovensen is pasiui.

Conrad Oelse. sr., waa yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of tha
late Fred W. A. Oelse,' Ms bond being

klO.000. Clarence J"lson was
appointed administrator of the tae
his late wife, Mrs. Hattie U Judson. and
his bond p'aced at 112,000.

John Me hop, jr., secretary ui "
cl--

and. Nebraska Wholesale Orocers'
r.. iw o.tti established perma
nent headquarter, in thla city has occu-

pied his new offices In the Balf1" t,1cJf
In the rooms formerly

Telephone company.
Hanley Jackson, il 7. "'I.VJtenlav morning at nis resiuenco, w rum

avenue from heart disease after an illness
weeks. His wife and seven children

?urvTve The funeral will be held thla
af urnSon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-

dence of St.Kev. O. W. Snyder, pastor
John's English Lutheran church, will con-

duct ths services. .

The receipts In ths n J"?.?. V
Christian home last week

nfrlT. ing" .he" dencl.ncy in
--

this fund to
I6 720i to date. In the managers fund
the receipts were $12,36, 22.6.elow ths
needs of the week and increaaing
ficlency to 1S.1S In this fund to date. -

Wafer sells lumber. CatcH tha Ideat

i.v. nm neelaredl la
'

Tt,-- amn. a farmer of Underwood.
yesterday and com- -

was adjudged lnsans
n the state MViura av v.

by the commissioners of Insanity, Sexton's.
la somewhat a peculiar one. e

.reret from sickness and as lar
aa his family and friends know had noth-

ing to worry him, but about a week ago

he commenced to act queeny
out bints of taking his Ufa. Within the

last two days these threats became more
frequent and the family secured the serv-io- a.

nf o man to watch htm. Monday

evening while the attendant went. 1 , Uuul

well to get a' tucket 'of water, and Mrs.

Bexton was preparing suppeT,
seised a hammer and attempted to batter
In his head. Before he was overpowered
he succeeded In making a number of ugly
scalp wounds. Dr. A. O. Wyland found
It necessary to take no less than twenty-thre- e

atltches In the scalp. Bexton Is

12 years Of age and has a family.
"Mrs. Mary Leppen, who was committed

, i - a Inaanlt ta St.ty tne commiii v"
Bernard's hospital for observation June 13, 1

discharged yesterday,, her Iwas ordered
husband having arranged to remove back I

I..w. a.to Omaha. Mrs. uppv . . " " I
custody- - on bomplalnt fit axrs,

Davie, who charged her with being men
tally deranged.

; Plumbing and beating, fxby Bon.

, Morris Waal So Be Sere.
n - V Morris of Kiughiowa. - lad., , who

was tnvelgled into paying $18,000 for six
lots tn LaFayette addition to Council

Bluffs on the representation that tbs
property. Was within the city limits and
each lot had en it an eight-roo- m house
with all modern Improvements, has again
written County Recorder Smith requesting
him to make an affidavit as to tne exact
location and character of the property.

To this request Recorder Smith yester
day answered as follows: "I am not pre
pared to make any emaavit as to tne
location .of the lots in question, as I have
never been within two miles' of" their lo-

cation, anfl as at this season of tho year
It would be hard to get near them on nt

of the water. What little there Is

of tho addition that Is not under water
Uee on a sand bar on the east side of the
Missouri river, about four miles south of
the' city limits, and there Is not IX Worth

of improvements on any portion of. the
tract below or above water. ,

In concluding his answer, Kecoraer
Smith conveyed the cheerful Information
to Mr. Morris that "If he paid more man
the price of. a Jack-knif- e for the lots In
question he bad certainly been swindled."

Real , Kotate Transfers.
These transfers were reported- - to The

Bee June tl by the Title, uuaranty at
Trust company, of Council Bluffs:
Martin O. Orlffen and wife, Ada M.,

to John Dohany. sr., .ioi u, u,
block L GUndal addition, q. o. d..S I

John J. Dohuny et al to George B.

Wright and ueorge n. r"r'part lot 11, block L Olendale addl- -
tlon, w. d L00O

Charles T. Hanley and wife to 8. 8.
Uust-- et al, lot 14, piota. 9, vm.-lan- d,

w. d 676

M. James Bird and wife to J. E. Ben-
der, lot 4, Aud sub, niH MS-4- 0,

q. c. d
J. R. Bender and wife to M. James

Bird, lot 7, Aud sub, Df 1 H Ik
d ... 460

Ri H. Wbodnatncy. .trustee, to
Cherstl Pierce, lot 4, block 14, Mace-
donia, w. d

R. H. Woodmancy, trustee, to Ben-nl- a

Pierce, lot 14, block la, Mace-
donia, . w. d II

Michael Flnerty and wife to James
A. ilynn, part w Vb, aw. d

Eight transfers, total

' Marrlagro Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:'
Name and Residence. Age- -

John Huffman. York. Neb 21

Iaura Waring, York, Neb It
Fred O. Knowles. Council Bluffs 21
Mary Schley, Council Bluffs...., 12

t--a 1 J

. IOWA

A very high grade Business College and
Mormai t oiirge.

New clasees will besln Monday. June 20.
Beginning rlasaes In all subjects. Review
cisKa in an buojvcis. '

Write or call for Information.

E'a P. 'MILLER, Pres.
asoalo Teaaple. lheae B014.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

g Pearl St., Council bluffs. 'Phone ST.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

WESTERN
COLLEGE

BLUFFS
COMMENCE OS TABOR LINE

Euwnuat ada that Eom Wrk Woild B

Dei Thi Wtflk.

JUST ENOUGH To' PROTECT FRANCHISE

Boads Have Net Beta Floated, feat

Promoters Expect to Be la Bhae
to Proeeoa with Work

Boom.

Work on tha Council Bluff a. Tabor
Southern Klectrlo railway Is to be com-

menced this week In 'Council Bluffs was
the statement made yesterday by Arthur
T. West and H. C. Avery, secretary and
chief engineer respectively of the company.
Accompanied by M. L. Mackett, ens of ths
promoters. of tbs company, Messrs. West
and Avery came tn from Tabor yesterday
and expect to remain here until they get
the work, under way. The work of con-

struction, however, will not be begun on
a large scale at present, only Just sufficient
to protect the company's franchise under
which it la obligated to begin the work of
construction on or before July L

Engineer Avery said he had not quite
determined where work would be com-

menced, but thought It would probably be
on South avenue. To start with but a
few teams would be employed on grade
work. The company has not yet dis-

posed of Its bonds tn the east and until
thla is accr tied, only sufficient work
to hold the hiss will be carried out,
Mr. West salu tnat as soon a the eastern
money market settled, which would be
shortly after the national convention,
there would be no delay in disposing of
the bonds. The bonds once disposed of
and the road financed the work of con-

struction would be pushed rapidly ahead,
he said. President Dobba Is at present tn
Boston awaiting the disposition of the
bonds.

Regarding the right-of-wa- y Engineer
Avery stated that an of It had been ac-

quired except In Rawlea . township, In
Mills oounty; between Hillsdale and Tabor,
where the farmers were holding out for
exorbitant prices. Owing to the difficulty
Jn iecurin, tna rijntf.wa, in that town
ahln Mr. .k. n,,.or.'
seriously thinking ef changing Us routs

M t0 cut out tn, towns of Olenwood
and Hillsdale and running the line direct
from Tabor to Mills station. By taking
thla latter route the company would, he
explained, , save the costly viaduct cross
ing the tracks of the Burlington
east of Olenwood, where the old and new
lines of the Burlington meet Such a
change of route, he said, would sava at
1eait jsn.000 in the cost of construction.

Regarding the reported purchase of the
City Mills property at Washington avenue
and Bryant street for Its local depot site
neither Secretary . West nor Engineer
Avery would say anything beyond that
the deal .had not yet been consummated
and that, therefore, tt was still uncertain
where the depot would be located.

PTEti BILL or SCHOOLS IS HIGH

Lst Year am Expensive One for the
' '..,- F1'." :

Prt of Chairman Westerdahl of
the oommltfeo an fuel on""n.TZT.at the meeting of the of Education
last night showed that the cost of heat-
ing the schools of the olty for tho school
year Just closed was over $2,000 In excess
of that for the two previous years. To a
great extent this was shown to be due to
the increase - in .the oost Of . eoai. The
amount of joal used In the different
schools and tha total coat per school for
the year Just closed --oa as follows:
School. Tons. Total CostHigh school ..828 21,037. 84
Washington avenue 17 8W.84
bloomer t IU) 468.49
Twentieth avenue WJ 4U.87
Fierce street 104 4tftt.24
Second avenue 121 m.oo
Third street BO ,487.23Eighth street 4

' 40.
Avenue B .. 47 224.74
Klghth avenue .. 41 196.D0
Thirty-secon- d street . .. 63 254. SO

Harrison street .. 44 211.25
Madison avenue........ .. 60 234.R0
west Council Bluffs ; .. 14 66.66
Uunn .. t 23.40

Total . .1,S5 5.3 93
The cost per ton of coal for all buildings

except the high School and Bloomer school
waa 14.84. In the high school, where steam
coal was used, the price was 13.28, and In
tha Bloomer school It waa 24.69.

In 1S02 the schools used 1,)06 tons at an
average coat of $2.07 per ton, with a total
coat of 23,700 61. In 1308 the same num-
ber of tons were used at an average cost'
of 12.04 per ton and a total cost of $3,670.02,
while in the year Just closed 1,252 tons were
Used at a total Cost f $5,292.25. -

In the larger buildings, the report showed
that the oet of beating per 1.000 cubic feet
for 1904 was nearly double that of the two
previous years.

Chairman Cooper of the teachers' com
mittee recommended the election of Mies
Bertha Vincent of Mount Clemens. Mich.,
as teaoher of German in the high school to
succeed Miss Jensen, and that her salary
be placed at $80. The recommendation that
She be elected was concurred in, but the
question of her salary was referred to
the finance committee.

The salary of Mlas .Morris, who hud
taught In the public schools soms years
ego and was elected at the last meeting
for nex. year, was placed at $60, and to
this Mr. Cooper raised an objection last
night, contending that she ought to have
been placed on . the $41 list, and he de
manded an explanation from Mr. Tlnley.

To satisfy Mr. Cooper Mr. Tlnley promi-
sed, to make a .report en this matter at
the next meeting, and the Incident closed
for the time being.

Prlnoipal Ensign of the high school re
ported that tho reoeipts of the commence
ment exercises at the .high school were
$123.78 and the expenses 360, leaving a
balance of $2.18 for which he , had sent
the secretary a check. Ths balance was
ordered placed In tha contingent fund.

N. Y. Plumbing C6. Tel. 230. Night FM7.

dpea Air Meetings for Isaasr,
The Council Bluffs Pastors' association

has secured the use of the large vacant
lot at the corner of First avenue and South
Seventh street for a series of open air
meetings on Sunday evenings during the
summer. The first of these meetings will
be held Sunday evening. July 3.

These meetings will take the place of
the Sunday evening services tn the
churches represented in the association,
they being as follows: Broadway Metho-
dist, Trinity Methodist, Fifth Avenue
Methodist, First' Presbyterian, Second
Presbyterian, First Congregational, First
Christian, Bt. John's English JUitheran and
the First Baptist

It is proposed to organise a large chorus
choir from among the several churches tor
these open air meetings.

Ths ministers asked ths use of Bayliaa
park for these meetings, but the park com-
missioners deemed it Inadvisable to per-
mit assemblies) ef any kind in the park
before September oa aoceunt of the In- -

Jury which would result to tha grass. The
park commission, however, extended aa
imitation to the association te use Fair-mou-nt

park for these meetings, but the
ministers considered the location was not
suitable.

Series of Telephone Meetlasra.
series of what might be termed "pro-

gressive" meetings to. formulate plans for
the organisation of a local Independent
telephone company or to devise waye and
means whereby Council Bluffs csa secure
connection with the several Independent
companies operating tn southwestern Iowa
are' being held by Secretary Reed of the
Commercial club at the club rooms. '

Monday night the bualness men present
who participated In the discussion were

E. H- - Lougee, C. H. Judson,
C. H. Huber, Attorney T.

H. Miller. F. H. Hill. W. A, Maurer, Dr.
H. B. Jennings and Dr. V, L. Treynor.
Last night the third of this series of meet-
ings was attended by E. H. Merrlam,
.Lucius Wells, F. H. Keys and a few oth
ers. The deliberations are private, but
It Is stated that up to date but little If
any progress towards actual organisation
has been accomplished. That these meet-
ings are not made public and a general
Invitation extended to those Interested tn
the securing of an independent telephone
system In this city is causing some criti-
cism. If not 111 feeling, among a number
of the members of the Commercial club.

St. Joseph Yaeht Arrives.
The challenge yacht Lotur, which will

dompete with the defender, Argo, for the
Lake Manawa cup. arrived yesterday af-
ternoon from St. Joseph and was hauled
to the lake by the motor company on a
flat car. On reaching he lake work on
getting the boat ready for tha series of
races wtilch will be held Thursday) Friday
and Saturday of this week was begun.

Accompanying ths yacht were the fol-

lowing yachtmen from St. Joseph: Dr.
O. W. Northwood, Charles M. Robblns,
W. R. Lange, B. F. Johnson and Percy
Stout. Several others are expected here
on or before Thursday from the Missouri
town.

The Manawa Yacht club will entertain
the visiting yachtmen at a banquet at
Lake Manawa Thursday evening and Fri-
day evening will give a dance In their
honoc at the club house at Manawa.

FIHD BODY BCRIED Iff THE BARK

Mlsatas; Over a Year and Hired Maa
Aeeaaed of Merder. ,

SIBLEY, Ia,t June 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The body of Peter Johnson, a
wealthy Osceola farmer, was found today
near Melvln, la., burled beneath ths floor
of his barn. Johnson has been missing
since February 13, 1903, and immediately
after his disappearance, Fred Hokuf, his
hired man, took possession of the farm at
once.

The body of Peter Johnson is being)
brought to SlbJey. The coroner's verdict
is not yet announced.

The body was found by prodding the
ground In the stalls of Johnson's barn In
the rear stall of a row of four. The iron
end-gat- e used as a prod struck a soft spot
and cne of the searchers bored down, with
a post anger and In drawing it up a piece
of the denim Jacket was attached and
there wae a strong stench from the dead
body.

Yesterday's examination of Fred Hokuf,
In Jail at Sibley charged with Johnson's
murder, resulted In no confession, but un-
der the searching question Of ef of
Police Davenport of, jOiovg, ' City, Hokuf
could only gay; '"I am innocent, I am Inno-
cent," - Davenport 'SrJfJ, aueetloni the .pris-
oner stIU.. further ui tomorrow. The
authorities caim ,to bays woven a
strong chain" of circumstantial' evidence
around the accused man. Hokuf lived on
the Johnson farm until his arrest and al-
ways maintained that, Johnson bad gone
en a long visit. Hs afso disposed of nearly
all the personal property on the farm.

Crop Conditions Improve.
ONAWA, la., June1

conditions continue to Improve in Monona
county. Only one heavy rain in' nearly
three weeks now and' prospects are much
more favorable. Corn on rood ground is
making a fine growth. . Much of it hag
been cultivated twice and Is showing
up well, Farmers are still planting corn
on ' some of the low ground and will con-
tinue to for four or five days yet. Con-
siderable of the ground that Is too wet
for corn will be sown to millet Alfalfa
is now being cut and Is tv big crop, very
rank and heavy. . Strawberries are being
marketed In good quantities. The Ottawa
fruit farm, has an Immense crop, this year.
The cherry crop will be light, many trees
being killed.

Parochial School Graduates.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.,'' June 21. (Se-cla-L)

The commencement programs were
carried out last week at St. Patrick's
cfebool where ten students graduated and
gave a fine program of muster recitations,
orations and plays, and the other one was
at Bt Joseph's academy, where eight stu-
dents were given their diplomas, and an-
other excellent program was carried out.
These were both Catholic schools and will
end the list of commencements for the
various schools bere this year.

Wanted for Assault.
ATLANTIC, la., June 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Harvey Welllver of Cumberland Is
wanted at that place for criminal assault
on Faye Miller, aged ( years. Welllver
Worked for Mr. Miller. . He Is 28 years of
age. He left before arrested Sunday
night The girl is a daughter of John
Miller, who lives In Cumberland.

Cedar Ravlde Trade Exenralon.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., June 21. (Special.)
The third trade excursion of the Cedar

Rapids Jobbers and manufacturers will be
run- - Wednesday ever the Milwaukee to
Hedrick. The former excursions have
proven highly successful and a large crowd
Is expected to take advantage of thla one.

This Tittlmcny
Will surely interest many readers ofthis paper.
Jame O Gray. Gibson. Mo., writes about

Drake's Palmetto Wloeaa follows: I live In tbs
Missouri Swamp In Dunklin County and have
been slok wiio Malarial fever and for fifteen
months a wulklar skeleton. One bottle of
Drake's Palmetto Wine has dona me more good
tbas all the medicine I have taken In that INteao months. I am burlnf too mors bottles to
scar cured. Drake's Palmetto Wine toe beat
medicine and toolo for atelarta. Kldoey aod
Liver ailment I erer used or bean of. I feel

ell now after using one bottle.
A. A. Fouling', kCnoxvllle. Toon., writes: I had

?bad ease of sour iUoaiaca and Indlfestlon,
eat so little that I was "falling to boars'

und could not sleep nor attend to bt business.
I uaed ine trial bottle eDd two large seventy-flT- e

com bottle aod can truthfully say I ana entirely
eured. I have advised saany to writ tor a tree
trial bottle.

J W Moore, IbtKloano,a1nii., niskes tha fol-
lowing statement about almaelf and a neUrh-b- or

liesajfa. s'uur butilea el Drake a Psluiotio
Win has cured sue uf catarrh of bladder andKidney trouble I auttered tea years and spent
hundreds of dollars with beat doctor and spe-
cialists without benefit. Drake's Palnieito
W Ins ba made m s well man.- A young woman
here wua given mp to die br a aflnniMlla spo-elal- lsi

ana be aad our local Votor said they
Could do no tnni-- for her. fche has been taking
Drake's Palmetto Win one weskaod Is rauUUfrrevertB.

1'h Dr.lo Frmiitn Company. Disks Bldg.,
iil !, I wi.l tril buttle of Drake's... i., m. f il i. repaid le any reader

. ; i '. uiwtal asco, is roe

STUDENT HARVEST HANDS

Lugs Homber Go ta Hums to Help
Garstf tbt Gnia Crop.

SCHEME IS AN LXPtRIMENT UP TO DATE

Paid and Volaateer Firemen Gather
at Des Moines to Participate la '

Tonreameat 8,5oO O-

ffered la Prises.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES, la., June
The first detail of Iowa college student
to work In ths barvsal fields of Kansas
left Des Moines this morning for Kansas
City. A second detail left tonight Ths
students are being sent Into the wheat
fields under the direction of E. A. Brig-ha-

state labor commissioner of Iowa,
and the work la. carried forward In re-

sponse tq calls sent to him by ths super-

intendents of the labor bureaus at Kansas
City and Topeka. Most of the sppllcants
for the positions so far have come from
Des Moines colleges, but Commissioner
Brigham says there is scarcely a school
In the state which has not sent inquiries
concerning the plan, and it Is expected
several hundred students will put in their
summer months In ths grain fields.
.The call from Kansas has been for 20.000

men and the hsrveitlng pf the great crops
of the state will begin late this week.
The men - are paid, wages ranging from
$1.80 to $3.00 a day with board Included.

"The whole matter te more or less of
an experiment," said Mr. Brigham today.
"Its success hinges entirely on the 'ques-

tion ss to whether the young men from
the schools and colleges show the energy
and courage needed to ferry forward the
work. They will find the matter Is not
a plcnlo or summer vacation.., Working In

the harvest field Is about the hardest labor
a man can run up against. The super-
intendent of tha bureau at Topeka realises
this fact and has Issued a warning that
young men who come to the State must
understand the nature of the work they
will be called upon to perform. 'j '

Mr. Brigham says Iowa men have never
been found wanting in whatever field they
have gone and he does not expect they will
make other than successful . records in
Ksnsas. However, he will watch with con-
siderable Interest for the reports which
will come from that state. If they are
satisfactory an organised effort will be
made early next year to send a small
army of Iowa workers there, aa the good
wages paid will tld the students in carry-
ing on their courses In the colleges in a
material manner.

Examining; Guardsmen,
The examining board of the National

Guard commenced a two-day- s' session In
the office of Adjutant General M. II. By-e- rs

today. Ths board is 00 m posed of Col-

onel J. Rush Llncolij of the Fifty-fourt- h

infantry;' Colonel J. R. Prime, Inspector
general, and Captain Blyler of Company
A, Fifty-fift- h regiment. The object of the
meeting Is to consider the fitness of per-

sons who have been elected to positions
In the various companies of the guard,
or who are applicants f01 appointment to
positions. There appeared before the boarM

thXs forenoon E. B. Lambert, elected lieu-

tenant colonel of the Fifty-fourt- h infantry,
May 2, 1904; John T. Hume, appointed as-

sistant adjutant general April ' IS, 1904;

Major Frank Tv. Lyman, to be assistant
Inspector general, and William T. Chant-lan- d,

elected major of the Fifty-sixt- h In-

fantry May 3, 1904. ,.,. ,,
Those to be examined WedfiMlfcy include

John J. Malqney, elected pwxprffpafly
D, Fifty-sixt- h Infantry, June a J9Mj,N,.,F.
Hyatt elected captain Company G, Fifty-sixt- h

infantry, May 23, 1904; F. W,, Lflrlng,
elected captain Company M, Fifty-sixt- h

Infantry, May 23, 1904;' George W.Ball,
jr., elected captain . Company I, Fifty- -

fourth infantry. May I, .1904; Roy C.
Brown, elected captain Company C, Fifty-fourt- h

Infantry, April 13, 1904; C. M. pom-bac- k,

elected captain First signal - corps,
April 19, 1904; Edwin H. Brown, appointed
commissary. Fifty-sixt- h infantry, June 21,

1904; Grant Vic Iters, sleeted first lieuten
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Two Ways East by Water
Ths Northern Steamship Company will

ihip North West between Duluth and
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ant Company D, Flfty-elxt- h infantry.
June 2, 14; Je a Kelllhan, elected
second lieutenant Company D, Fifty-sixt- h

Infantry, June 2, 1904; Samuel A. Greene,
elected second, lieutenant Company I
Flfty-nft- h Infantry, May 21. 1WH; Roy B.
Champion, elected first lieutenant Company
f. - Fifty-fourt- h Infantry, May t, 1904; R.
M. Anderson, elected second lieutenant
Company I, ' Fifty-fourt- h Infantry, May
9, 1MM; Charles C. Cummins, elected first
lieutenant Company M, Fifty-fourt- h in- -'

fatury, April 3S, 1M; Edmund A. Ring-lan- d,

appointed battalion adjutant Fifty,
sixth Ipfatitry, June 21. 1904.

State Firemen Begin Meeting;.
Twenty-fiv- e paid and . volunteer fire de-

partments from as many Iowa cities are
In Des Moines today, It being the eve of
the annual state' tournament, which opens
tomorrow with 1,000" firefighters vtelng for
pc4tlons of the $3.ioO in prises that will
be awarded tn the series of tests during
ths two days' meeting.

The program will open tomorrow morn-
ing with a big street parade In which
the entire local department a'd all of tha
visitors will take part The races, which
it Is, expected will eclipse any yet run
In the state, begin at 1:39 p. m. on the
State Fair grounds- - track and ' continue
through .Thursday. At 2:30 o'clock the
Sioux CJty, Davenport, Counoll Bluffs,
Burlington and other paid teams go Into
the race for the championship. The
two former teams' are considered the best
bidders for .the . honors, . although much
consideration IS given the Council Bluffs
wagon, which will ba manned by fighters
who are premiers In speed work. .

Working on the DltrH. '

ONAWA, June 21. (Special.) R. 8. n,

engineer of the "big Monona-Harriso- n

ditch, met the engineer of the Chi-
cago aV Northwestern railway here today
and they are going over the route where

crosses the company's right of way
east, of town. Today they looked at the
south line anil on the 22nd the Illinois
Central engineer will look after the cross-
ing on that line. This Is in accordance with
section 18i substitute for senate file 19 of
the new gralnage- - law.

Horse Thief Taken to Minnesota.
' CEDAR RAPIDS, Is., June 21. (Special.)

The sheriff from Albert Lea, Minn., took
from here man by the name of Frank
Ryan, whose ' home - seems to be in the
penitentiary. He la but 46 years of age
and twenty-fiv- e years of that time has
been spent In . various prisons. He has
served two terms In Iowa and waa but re
cently, released from Anamosa for, horse
stealing. Hs will . be tried In Minnesota
'again for the same offense upon his arrival
at Albert Laa.

Conatr Teachers.
ATLANTIC, W June 2L (Speclal,)-T- he

thirty-fir- st annual Session of ths Cass
County Normal' Institute began in this city
yesterday with an enrollment of 160, all ef
them, with the exception of about a balf
dosen, being members of the gentler sex.
The .Instructors, are: Superintendent J. J.
McConnell, Cedar Rapids; Profs. W. E.
Salisbury, Greenfield; W. J. CattelU Anita,;
D. C. Nelfert, Griswold; Frank Lindeman,
Cumberland: Anna O. Temple, Atlantic;
BlBe Bhunneman.

Resident of Woodbine Is Drowned.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 21. (Spe

cial.) Newton Long- - of Woodbine' was
drowned la the Boyer river while In' bath-
ing. He got beyond his depth and could
not swim.' There Were several parties near-by.-w-

threw ropes to him, but .he was
unable to- - grasp them and sank to the
bottom of the river. The river has been
dragged, but to the present time the body
has not. been recovered. Young Long was
23 years old. .''.'

Iowa Veterans to Meet.
'CEDAR, RAPIDS,; la., June a. Bpeclal.)
'the .Twentieth iowa Infantry association

Will hold theli twelfth-biennl- aH reunion
at the, oourt 'hqbse la Mario t,',', beginning
Wednesday, June 11' An Interesting two
days' . program will' be held and fhe meeV
Ini Will be addressed by many old veter-
ans of more than local reputation. There
will be camp fires at night and grand
banquet served by the ladles of the Wo-
man's Relief oorpa.

Aflantlo's Htw Postoffleo.
ATLANTIC, Ia.V ' June ' H. SpeclaL

Postmaster Conerd has received an' order
from" the 'trhttecT States Treasury, depart-
ment to. survey he new postofflee site and
have an remaining bufldingfl removed lev--
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hip North Land between Chicago aod Buffalo, catling at Intermediate point of
interest; largest and most luxurious boats on fresh water. Cuisine first els.
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TICKETS WILL BE OV BALK JUNE 20 and 27, good for return paisage
within seren days from date of sal.

Everyone should Ttait this the greatest Exposition the world has erer
known. This Is a daUghtfol season for viewing tn wonderful sights.

; AmcU Hotel and. Boarding House Xccommodatlona for gll. REASONABLE
Bates.

Bos Local Agent far further Information. "-
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mediately. By some this Is taken le mean
that the government Intends soon to begin
work on ths new building.

Orlrra All ker It,
Aches and pains fly before Bqcklen's

Arnica Salve. So aorea, pimples, bolls,
corns and pllea. or ne pay. 23c rer sale
by Kuhn A Co.

rheatlral Society Meeta.
PROVIDENCR. R. 1.. June 21. The thir

tieth annunl ge'hrral meeting of the Ami.
lean Chemical six-le- t y, wlih a large num-
ber of men prominent In chemical roowarch
In attendance, was opened at Hrown uni-
versity today, rap.'r-!- ' on various chemical
topics were read and discussed.

Mrao Drmorrsla "Jonslnnto.
rillCAOO, June 21. John Ohman was

todav nominated for congrvss by the rlrsl
conrressional district In the democratic
convention.

GAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour.

Soratohed Till Blood Ran.

Wasted to Skefston.

CURED DYCUTICURA
' -

Ona Application Soothed Him to

, Sleep. Cure Speedy
vv and Permanent.

'' " When ray little boy waa aboat threw
month old his bead broke out with
rash, which was very itchy and ran con.
slderable watery fluid. We tried erery-thin- g

we oould, bat he got worse all the
time till It spread to his arms, legs, and
than to bis entire body, and he got so
bad that he eame near dying. ' The rash
would Itch so that he would scratch till
the blood ran, aad a thla yellowish stall
would be all over his pillow In the morn-
ing. 1 had to put mittens on his bands
to keep him from tearing bis akla around
his wrists. He got so weak and ran
down that be took fainting spells like
we would think him dying. He was al-

most a skeleton and his little hands
were thin like claws.

"He was bad about sight months
when we tried Cutlcurs Remedies. I
bad not laid hl.n down In his cradle la
the daytime for a long time. He had
got so that be Just slept tn our arms all
tbe time. I waihed htm with Cnltcura
Soap .aod pot on one application of
Cutlcura Ointment and he was so
soothed that I put him In the Cradle,
You don't know how glad I felt when he
felt better. It took one boi of Cutlcurs
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cntl-cu- ra

Soap, end about half a bottle of
Cutlcura Resolvent, to care. I think
our little boy would have died only for
tbe Cutlcura Remedies, snd I shall al-

ways remain a Arm friend of them."
Mrs. M. C. MAITLAND, jAsraa,

Ontario.
No return In U years. Mrs. Mattland

writes, under date of Feb. 24. 1908, that
the cure Is permanent.

" It affords rae much pleasure to in-

form you that It Is fourteen years since
my boy was cured of tbe terrible skin
diaease from which he suffered.

He has been permanently cored and
Is heatty and strong."

So4d ihrourhowt lbs world. roSarm Soootnat, .
(oral afThoeolaU Caalad Pltia. Mo. par rial at On,

lntm.nl. aw.. Soap. . DrBoU i Ixndos. 17 1'hartar- -
S.OM ftq.i rarla. Bu. d. la fMii Bartoo. 1ST Cotasaaa
Ara. I'.inar Uruf a Cham, corp., sol. rmpn.lora.
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